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Abstract

:. SyStem Generated Electromagnetic Pulse (SGEMP) at_d Dispersed Elevtro-
magnetic Pulse DEMP) are tluClear generated _pacecraft environments. •

: Electrostati_ titscharge (ESD) l_ a r_atur_l spacecraft environment resulting from..
differential ehar_lng ira magnetic sttbstoz_ns. All three phenomena, thot_gh
dl_feri_B in origin, result in the sam_ problerfl to the spacecr_t and that is
Electromagnetic Interference (EMI). A common design approach utilizing a
spacecraft Strttctural Faraday Cage is presented _hich helps solve the EMi
problem. Also, other system design te_hniqtaes are discussed vJhich minimize
the m_g_ttude Of these enVlrt)nments through eontrol of materials and electrical
g_-ounding e0nfigurat_on.

I. I_TI_ODUCTION

I The common design approach o_ th_ Abstract is applicable to any high altitude

Spacecraft in an elliptlcal or Syflchrortou_ oz_blt whose altitude S_tbJect$ it t/o the

* spae_craft char_in_ environmeflt and also h_s a nuclear suL_vivabllit_ i'equiremerit.
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The nature or. the E_D, .DEMP, and SGEMP environ_flents and the EMI cOt_cern

iS diS_Ussed-as iOllo_s.

2. A (_]I_IPARI_JN OF TIlE E$1). D_'MP. AND SGEMP _,N_IRONMENT AND
SPACECRAFT. PERI;'OR_IANCE ('ONCI'_,RNS

2,1 ESD (Eleetmst_ttie Di_scharge)

]_lectrOstatic charging of synchronous s_acecraft results f_om a natu_-al _-

radiation of Charged particles collecting on the SpaCecraft surfaceS. Electrostatic

discharge occurs when the differential _ha_ging of the Spacecr_J_t surface materials

exceed their dielectric breakdown Strength. The resulting system effects of the

discharge are electroiuaguetic interferences such as circuit upset and burnout.

ESD occurs i_ a five-step process. FirSt0 a magneti_ substorm results in an

ihjectt_Jn of charged particles, ions and electrons, into the dU_k-to-dawr_ Sectors

of local time and roughly from 4 to 8 earth radii. Mag_etospheri_ effects Caus_

preferential eastwar_l-drift of eleCtrOnS i_to the midnight-to-dawn quadrant while

ions drift WestWard. Appreciable electrons l_ve been observed (A TS-5) at

5-30 keV_

The second step is the e_cou_ter o£ the SpaCecraft surfaces with the hot° nega-

tive plasma. If a Surface is _elf Shado_e_l or in e_lipSeo it wi_ _harge tO approXi-

mately a potential equivalent to the r_Ost probable energy of the electron energ_

d_stributiono less a poter_tial drop corresponding to SeCondary electron emission

from the Surface. If the surface is in sunlight° photoelectric emiSSiOn w.i11 prevent

it from charging to a negative potential and in fact the surface may go a few volts

positive. It is apparent that d_ferent surfaces, due to different _xpoSure tO

Suniight (and hence photoelectric diSCharge) and different secOnda_-y electrot_

emissioa and photoemissive prOperti_So will charge to different potentir]_.. Thus

Step 2 reSu1_S in differential voltages of several thouSan_l volts appea_'in& at differ-

: ' ent sites on {he Space_raft_s e_pbSed surfaces.

The third step iS electrostatic discharge whenever the differential potential

exceeds the dielectric bre_Lkdown of the material.

The fourth step is the electric or magnetlc field coupling from the discharge

arc into spacecr_t hart_esSes or the irradiatior_ Of antenna assemblies

aSsbciated wiLh the arc (Se_ i_i_ure i).

The fif/_i step i_ the i_idu_tio_ of a transient pulse ifito the circul_ with s_fi-

cten{ magnitu/te tO activate the circuit or burnout some o_ its compOrietlts, or

commut_ica{i_ri and {el_m_tr_ iritez'ference.

Other possible effects than circuit upset or b_rnou{ is direct dafi_age to

thermai controi surfaces resulting f_'om the arc, discharge, and con{arilina_iofl to

suz'_aces.
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I' DETER 101"_ATION OF_THEI:t MAL C6ATIN(_

;.; RAOIATEb OR P,,ONDfJCT_'_'L..,.
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=,_ _;, HARNES_ INTERFERENCE

_: CONCER.N
.: • INDUCED CAClL I_ CURRENTS

--_1_:_, INDUCED ANTENNA FIELDS
:__,_, e_-,--OPTfCAL DETER |ORATION OF 3-AXIS STASlLI_'ED HIGH ALTITUDE

!_ SATELLITE
- THERMAL,_OATINGS.-

_?_. Figure I. Arcing Induced SatelliteEnvirotn'nent Due to S/C Charging

_-_ 2.2.-DE_|P (Dlspers ;.I.Electromagitetlc Paise)

._!_ A nuclear weapon detotmted i_ior near the.atmosphere generates a copious

':,,_ stream of Compton-electrOnS. Part of the latter cOnstituteS a time-_hanging,

_ i/" nonradial current wh¢ch in ttwn produces propagating electromagnetic fie_-dS.At

_: i the Spacecraft, the latter' have propagated through the ionosphere Wliich acts aS _t
--:_,_ high-pa_s filter and thins only freqUenCieS above a certain cutoff are observed.

: Also, frequencies that tit) propag_tte tO the spacecra£t are dispersed and arrive_at

i_: different ttme_. Impingement of the DEMP on the spacecraft structur_ and
_.
_ antennas induces _tructural currents which in turn couple electromagnetic fields

_i_i into harneSSeS and communication_ _'eceiverfront entlS. This results in EMI and

:_.... RFI Similar to _pa_ecr_£t az'cing (ESD). (See Figure 21.

'_" 2.3 $(;EMP (5')'stem' Generated Electromagnetic Pulse)

_ SGEMP. strictlyspeaking, is not an external environment but rather a second-

_ ary environment produced prlmarily by the interaction of X-rays With tliedurfacee

- _: and harneSse_ of th_ _pae_raft. SGEMP can be classified aS (1) direct mtd

_i 121 indirect. The direct refers to coupilng of X-rayS directly int_ cables and

_' el_ctt'onic cornp_nents. The indirect _G£MP is ge_eratetl by a two-step process

: in which first x-rays impinge on surface materials a_d release S_ondary electron_

'_i through Comptori and photoelectric processes. '_'he Secondary electrons condtitute

_ilii an accelei_atedcharge and henct_geherate propagatln_ electric and rna_mbtie fields.

: The lattex'couple int_ eabies and cL_'cuits accordinl to th_ partictilat' coupling

_ coefficients that apply to the w_velen_tlt Ot the tl_lds and the geometry ot the cables

' and circuits. Again, t_'ahsient upset and burnout of the electrOfiics r_ault (See
%

•; Figure 31.

_; 70i
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_1. A Cu_Ii'_IIL_ON01." E_I). I1£_1P.A_I) _F31PEI.i,:CI"Iii)_I%Ii_ETIC

Figure 4 illustrates the eommbnality of the electromagrietic signal ch-_racter -

isticS ih both the time and frequency domains.* From l_igure 4 it can be seen that

the fhst rigs i_ all three cases pro_ces significant e_ergy i_ the fre_l_ency

spectrum out to _100 MI_ and then rolls Off at 40 dB/decade. The similarity in

the _pectrum r_akes it poSSible and desirable to find a common design technique

which addresse_ all three phenomena at one time. The common design technique

proposed is to design the spacecraft StruCture _u_.h that it enclOseS the electronic_ .- /!

and harneSSing in the form of a Faradhy cage. Figure 5 illustrates the classical _=" 1
presentation of how the Faraday cage works aS an EMI shield. Figure 6 illUStrates

the comparison betweer_ the theoretical shielding effectiveness of an ideal Faraday

cage and _lSo _/hat i_ achievable in practice. Shielding effectiveness in etttactual i

spacecraft iS litnited by physical construction of the structure which neceSSitates

bonding, riveting, and b01tin_ of structural subassemblies, thus producing metal-

F'REQUENC_ Sf_ECTRUM

104 105 106 107 108 109 10I0 104 105 10(_ 107 I0B 10(3 I010 t04 I0 $ I0 t_ I(I? I(*8 109 I0 I0

FREQUENCY (Hz) FRE(_UENC'Y (H:} FREQUENC_ (H+ +

ARCING DLMP SGE_'iP

'_ k/_ '_N_ _ "1_ !__ _',_PE_D _i WAV_ "__
k - _% ........

TIME (._) TIME (_) "--
TIME(_}

ELECTRIC & MAGNirTIC TIME WAVEFORM
R_'F i97_ IE.EE NUCLEAR

REF MIL-STI)- 1541 CONFERENCE TRANSACTli:_N_,

*Assumed Va|uc for S/C In clltpilua|
orbit

i Figure 4, Erivtrbnment ElectrOmagtt_ti_ Signal Characteri_ttc_

* The SiK,nal characterlStlc_i of the photon flux _d DI_.MP and the z'esponse levels
of the sat-ellite cables and Structttre hart. _ been obtaihed Or derived tto_n the 1974,
i975 arid 1976 tEEE Attnual COifference TransactiOns on Nuclear and Space Radi-
ation ]_ffectS.

793 _:
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t0-metal seams allowing electromagnetic leakage. Rivet spacing, number of

harness penetrattohs, adces_ parts, etc.. all influence the levels of Shielding

e_ectiveness. For tunateiyo in term_ Of spt_cecr_t weight c0bsidex'at_o_s° the use

of metal fOilS Cond_tcttvely bonded between structural elententS makes nearly as an

effeett#e _hLeldlng as does a SOlid Sheet metal enclosure. The actual magnetic

shielding effectiVeneSs o£ a bO1tetl enclOSure (I-I/2 in. bolt _paclng) iS _hoWn in

Figure B. A 30 tO 50 dB magnetic shielding effectiveneSS iS achievable.

I. CO_AIUSO_ OF E'tllLL_.ELS FOR SII|ELDED A_9_SI|IELI}EI| C_._ES _

Figtwes 7 - 9 illustrateinpril_cLplehow the Faraday shietdit_attenttateSthe

interferringsignalcharacteristicsofFigure 4. Itcan be seen from the lastitems

in Figures 7 anti 8 that the reSuRant m_gnltude Of the interfer_ing signal both in

the ESD and DEMP cases iS reduced below circuit compozient burnout damage

levelS. The magnitatle of the attenuated Signal may. however, still be sufficient

to cause, interference (_-0.5 voltS). With particularly SenSitive digital logic cir-

cuits or mission critical functions pulse width discrimination Shbuld also be con-

Sittev4_Las a candidate for inclusion in the EMC design.

CASEA CASEA UNSHIELDEDCON_IGURMION

OPENS/C
STRUCTURE

_--_ • [_OR: I SO.FT. KAi_TONTHERMALBLANKET:C_.
----_'--'_'_"_UNSHIELDED O._JOULE,|0KV, 40nsDISCHAi_GE:TI HARNESS II_OF ENERGYCONDUCTEDTO STRUCTURE

ARC -_i'_ _ ] THEARCCURI_ENTIS:
ADIATED

FIB D e I_O_: 1 METERUNSHIELDED#AWG20WIREl-J/4 INCHES
ABOVEStRUCTUI_[

TH(ESTi_UCTURALCURiKNTINDUCEDVOLTAGEINTO_E WIREIS:

Iv,- _d_Vb_TgI
FARADAT .CASE_i.SHIELDE0CONFIGURATION
StRUC_IJ_t , IF THEFAI_AI)AVCAGESH|ELOINGEFFECTIVENESSIS > 40dB

(-,,_ THF,RESULTANTSTRUCIU_ALCURRENtIS EQUIVALENTTO: '
SHIELDED ' ' " "" IN l_l

ARC_HARNESS [Is_z.SAMPtRES I SIDE E CAGE
e _THI_ WIREHARNESSIS SHIELDEDWITH A

' SHiELDINI];FACTOI_O_ _ dB, 1HER_.SULTANTCABLE
INTERFEk_CEFI_OMTHEARC IS:

[Vw" O.GgVOL1;SI

_igUr¢ "l,Shielding fop Elec(rostatie Discharge

/
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CASEA UN_HIELDtDCONFIGURATIO'N

CA._EA e [:0_: IO00VIM(ASSUMEDP&A][OMEITRSTRUCTURE
,: _ IMPEDANCE@ll_ x • _C)

OPENSIC THEDEMPFIELDCOUPLEDCUI}I_ENTINTOTHESTRUCTUREIS:
STRUCTUR(_"_ _UNSHIEtBED

C._ .\ d_.ARNESS 'l, • I_,_M_'i_R_S.r,r.AK,"
"" *T 1

": .. I -.. ",, II FOR: ! METERUNSHIELDED#AWGL:vOWIRE

:' _ ,_1 '_ I I'3/4'_CHESABOVESTRUCTURE

THESTRUCTURALCURRENTINbUCEI}VOLTAGEINTOTHEWIREIS:

:' I Vw " 431XIVOLTSJ

:,_ CASEBSHIELDEDCONFIGURATION
CASEB

e IFTHtFARADAYCAGESHIELDINGEFFECTIVENESSIS_40{IB,
_-,' FARADAY THERESULTANTSIRUCTURALCURRENT-ISEQUIVALENTTO:

--' STRUCTURE- ]l s • I._AMPERESI

_, SHIELDED I IFINADI_ITION,THEWIREHARNESSIS SHIELDEDV_ITHA
-I':."-"_-I; HARNESS SHIELD!NGFACTORO__>40dE,THir RESULTANTCABLE

"\1 INTERFERENCEFROMDEMPIS: l

_" Iv, - O.43VOLT_I

- Figure 8. Shielding for DEMP

_:_ Figure 9 (the SGEMP shi_Idlng case) is a more c0mp1_x ca_e in thbt the

._ inter/erring cable currents are obtained by three dLfferentmodes:

-;.... (1) Coupling to the cable from structural replacement currents.

_- (2) Coupling to the Cable by cavity fieldS.

_/" (3) Direct ctlrrentinjectionby x-ray impingement.

Harness and Faraday cage Shielding are both effectiveat suppressing EMI from

_ the structural replacement curz'eritS (Ic2). Harness shieldidg, only, is effective

at suppreSSing cavity field induced currevts (ICI). Neither harness shieiding or

_; Faraday cage shielding are effective suppressing EMI from direct cable x-ray

_,_- current injectiOf_ (Ic3).

"iill In this latterca_e, cable current injectionmust be mlnimi_ed through the use

=.,,, Of low atomic number materiMS, dielectric shielding, bundling of cable wires,

,'.'c, The EMt protection for this particular problem must be addreSSed by using

c.,.cuR terminating devices which will limit the inrush currerit below burnout

-ii"' levelei or voltage clamp the input below damage or upset levels.

_i I

ii

I
= ,r I
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_:_: CASl_A
_i ........ CASEA UflSHIELDEDCASEOPJ_NSIC HARNESS

_._,,. STRUCTURE _ .t e..JF PEAKFIELDINTENSITYFROMSGEMPIS I TO50
| _--_,___f TRACE AMPERESIM_TERPL_K STRUCTURALCURRENtFORA

INJECTIONCURRENT 2 M[T[:R STRUCTUREI_i:

.-/ i _"CAVITY J

i w FIELD e IF CAPACITA,,ICEOFWIRE !-314INCHESOFFOF

It STRUCTURE" 2 X lO"1! F)MAND PULSERISiCTIME
PHoToN OF_KVIMFIELDoZ_.,,THENT.E,NOUCEDCURRENT

REPLACEMENT INTO1HEWIREFROMCAVI_ FIELDSIS:
;i

..if': CURRENT . I IcI, ° 60AMPS PEAKi ,,w.. ie IF IHE STI_UCTIJRALREPLACEMiCNTCURRENTIS
lO0AMPERES/METERAND_'HEMETERCABLEIS
2 INCHI_SAWAY i

' _c2"O:_'AMPt_ESiMEU_I
I l(r THt CABLETESTDATAPRESENTEDATTHE1976

lEERNUCLEAR& SPACERADIATIONCONFERENCEBY
CLEMENT,WULLER& CHIVINGTONIS SCALEDUP
TOLEVELSBELOWWHERETHERMALMECHANICALSHOCK

BECOMESTHEOVERRIDINGCONSIDERATION,THENTI'IE
_' INJECTIONCABLECURRENTIS:

i

_' I Ic_," 1.4.AMPERES/METER!,_

CASte
CASEBSHIELDEDCONFIGURATION

O CABLECURRENTDUETOCAVITYFIELDS
FARADAY TRACE
STRUCTURE _ .ice-40d_ CABLESHIELDINC[FFECTIVI_NESS

(.__.?;g !,_,.O.OOAMPERESPLAKte CABLECURRENTDUETOSTRUCTURALREPLACEMENT

,/L_ CAVITY CURRENTA_:T[RSHIELDING ,

l_mP ' FIELDS Ic_ 40 dB 40 dB
PHOTON REPLACEMENTCURRENT (UNSHIELDEDI (FARADAYSHIELDi CABLESHIELD

L1¢2 " 0.66 X IO'4AMPERESIMtT[RI

': g CABLECURRENTDUETOCAJJLEINJECTIONIAJ:TfR
SHIELDING& INCLUOIN(_DIELECTRICLINING)

I1c3- 1.4AMPERE_,/METERJ

ii! Fibmt, e _. Shleldi._ tOP SOEMP
1 I

'4., I

.

_:. 7 97

°i' ,

j " e
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5. O'I'LiEII,_ _'t'l::_tltl.':_Lli%TI,:CII%IQi.I_ I:l}ll Ili,;I}i C'L'ILJ._,_li_'lll|M
E_I), DE._Ii'A_I) ,_t;t.:_IP

5,i EsIJ I,:_tiIh_&u,lion'l'echnhlul,,_

The spacccrvft diSch{lrge phenomenon can be controlled by reducing the differ-

ential potential buildup between vdrious outer surface thermal blankets and coatings

and the metallic Spacecraft structure. This goal iS achievable through the use of

conductive paints and thermal blanket materials such aS aStroquartz cloth which

has low surface resistance when bombarded by electronS.

In addition, possible discharges between the Various inner metallic layers of

thermal blanRet materials and the resulting degradation of the thermal properties

of the blanket can be eliminated by connecting all blanket metallic layers and

!" grou_ling the composite blanket to the metallic structure. All StructUral members

can also be electrically interconnected to share a commori ground potential for

prevention of differentia) structural voltages. All apertures SuCh as the earth

coverage antennas can be coVereti with dielectric/thermal materials (aStroqUartz

cloth) which exhibit high levels of Surface arid throughput IeaRage0 thereby prevent-

{ng large charge buildup. In those cases where discharges may not be eltmiriated,

such aS on the glass Sections of the SOlar arrays, then the llrie-of-Sight to com-

mur icatiOn_ antennas ,_hOttld be elitnitmted to prevent RFI. Table 1 lists spacecraft

. designguidelinesfor preventifi_arcing.

5.2 DE_||t and SGE_IPE'illReduction Teohnique_

Prlnclpalareas of cOncert_from nuclear effectsare _ystem transientupsets

antIpermanent degradationOf parts antlmaterialS. Preventionof damage topiece

parts and materialsiS accompllshed throughhardened circuitdesign,nuclear,and

electromagneticshieldln_,and the use of hard materialS. All materialS,including

criticalexternalthermttlcontrolmaterials,must be carettillyselectedtopreve_t

• any Significant x-ray induced thermai-mechanical effects anti to adequately with-
stand the natural radlatien environmentS.

The system transient upset and z'ec0very reqttirementS are met by hinctiOnally

configuring each subsystem to minimize the impact at the component and circuit

level. The System ts allowed to respond as much as possible without causing un-

desirable system effects anti to functionally recover within the desired time period.

This t_ achieved by ensuring fast circuit recovery thrbugh proper piece-part

selection and circuit design, preventing the generation and execution of false com-

mandS, lcgic Upset, arid the us_ of hardened data st0ra_e where required.

Tabie 2 itemizes destgri controls for minimizing EMI from SGEMP and DEMP.

7.8

i:
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'I' Table I. Spacect'aft Design _tdeltnes for P_,evonting A_cing

F'i'" I. ThO _r_ph|te epoxy u_ied for st_t_ur:_l m_mbe|'_ is textU_'ed to be
L_,,. (_onduct_VO ahtl pre_entS mlntmo_ dii_cOntffmity in stt_uCt_tk',_lgr_ulid

il,
i,;i 2. All epoxy ._nd other nonmetallic st_ctdral bonding adhesives are
i',i _o_d_lctive and present minimum discontinuity in structural ground.

i;! 3. SoLar b,rr_y panels are grotinded to each other with grounding jump_r_. ..,--
).

' 4. Solar panel_ are grounded to the spacecraft St_aCturb tl_rough
array !

special sUp, rings, providing a one milliohtU p_tth, ]

lii' 5. All antennas and support structures are grot_ded to the mart structure.

i 6. AH electricalcomponents and s_tb_ystemsare grounded.

i_i_ 7.-----Spacecraft thermal blanket materials and co_tings have been selcctdd

i wh/ch ha_e high st_rface leakage and btllk leakage.
!

• 8. All external cable harnesses are shielded a_d th_.sttield is ConneCted
i_i to _tructural g_otmd at beth ends.

ii' 9. All apertureS, inch_dihg RF antenna apertdre_, are covered with high

_, surface leakage sUiCa Clbth Co_poSiteS.

i! 10. All wave_uide el_ment_ are _leCtricall_ cotme_ted with spot weld
_ii connections and grot_ided-to the main frame.

11. The _upport members of all antennas will be connected t_ the spaeccraR
struCtUre with cOnductive epoxy such that each supl_oxt..joint represents
approxi_aatety a one _hm connect/on to structure.

12. All deposited thin film t_ntluctors {in thermal blankets or other_vise)
shall h_ve a ground strap of _ufficient area to cttrry th_ transient
curreflt lOadS expected (a 2 Joule ratin_ is self-applied).

13. i_l_etrical resistance from any point on vacuurfl-deposited conductive
fllm_ (in thermal blankets or otherWiSe) to spaCeCraft _tru_tural ground
Shall dt_t exceed 10 ohmS.

i!i 14. Electrical resiStanCe froff_ any pofilt on a thermally is01atod substructure
to spaeecra/t structural ground _,ith _cq_i_cd grotmds in pla_e sl_ll hot
exceed. O1 ohms.

i5. There slutll be at 1oa_t on_ g/_unding point on each electrically
eontiguo,ts substructure.

799
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5

_i T_ble I. _p_eoraft Desi_ Guidelines for Pz'ov_ntlng Arein_ (Cont'd)
i
i

!_!" 16. Th_ electri_l resistanc_ of each gl'oultd strap I_)ndbt,t_,t,t_ntht_sir:q)
-: bond and the structure sh:dl not L,xeeed. 03 ohms.
::i:F

_', 17. Tllcrmal blanket co_ducting straps t_ ground sltall be electrically
_ equlWlent tb a copper conductor of Wire ot AWG #22._(:

, 18. Each structural ground strap shal| be electrically equivalent tO a
_.il copper corttluctor OfWire of AWG#14.

! 19. Redund_tntlogic iS employed in comm'ind and other sensitive logic und
receiver circuitry.

20. The solar at'ray consists of a honeycomb aluminum base structure with
the following layers of materials: coverglass, solar cells, and mica-ply
substrate anct graphite epoxy. All latoral strip9 or rows of cells _re

• bonded together by a ground wire at ea_h-cnd of the solar panel, such
that the resistance between any two rows of Cells does n_ exceed
5 miilioh_.

21. The solar cell hiring iS electrically coimected to spacecraft structural
grt_tmdat the sht_nt regulator and _,ih n_tural capacitive p_tth$.

22. All outer Solar panels are connected t9 the timer solar panels by
grOu,,tlwires.

23. Thermal windows on north panel (N. P. ) and South panel (S. P. ) ar_
covered with second surface mirrors consisting c{ OSR glass with
silver c_atin_ on one side. The OSR gla_ is attached to the panel
surf._ces with eondttctive epoxy. ::

24. Component enclosures and chassis arc designed to previtlc an RF !
a_tentt:ttion of 50 dB to radia#,¢d fields produc,_ttby ESD.

25. All lntertml and external cables are shtvldetl on a Cable bundle basis.

26. C,'tble Shields will be fnttltipoint grot_ "ledto the spttCeeraft st_ttcttlre
by 10w impt_lanoe conh_ctions.

2_. Mounting hardware used to bolt or fasten cont[_bt_ents to the spacecraft
structure shall als0 serve as grouttd bottdlng pathS.

28. Nohc_onduetive flflidhes suclt as anotlized sur_ces or paltited surfaces I
Will not b_ used on any of th_ grbuhtling Interfaces.
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Table 2. Deslg_ Controls top Mialmizing EMi from $GEMP & DEMP
• "_ .... _ ' " ' r n[ll

, t_E P TAT SYST F,SPO ,

SystemLevel

I. All electronics in Faradtty Cage 1. licduees external SGEMP/DEMP
_'40dB atteatmtton field cotlpliag to internal h_rness

2. Controlled structur0 a_d 2. Controls _kin current and thb
penctrRtio_ ttnpedanccS pinccm_nt cttrret_tflow mintmi_es
_10 mllUohms lnt0rn_l coUplin_

3. l_W Z surihce m_te_RtlS 3. Minimizes secondary cl_etroh
emission, redUceS extermtl flOlds
and structural rep_ccment
curr_ntS

Sttbsystem LeVel

1. internal cavities _-oatedto 1. Minimizes IEMP fields and

control secondary emission replacement currents

2. Optimttm grounding (Single and 2. RedUCes replacement current
Mttltipoint) Coupling e[fects

3. Harness and bo_ RF Shielded tO 3. RedttceS CaVityfield c_upli_g
>40 dB effects

4. HarneSs design for minimum
direct X-ray response

a. MuI{ict)aductor bundle cables 4. a. Minimizes Weight _nd SGEMP
instead of flexible Coax response

b....Aluminttm RF shield plus b. RedUced direct X-ray response
inside dielectric lifter over
cable IZmdles

e. Co'attolled cable routing to c. Miniml_,es replacement currcmt
a_oid r_pincem_nt currcnt coupling
lht_el points

d. Multipoint shield grounds d. Mtn|lu|zes current coupling
transientrespoft_e

Box LeVel

1. A.U interface and buried cirCUits 1. Provents circtllt btirnout
prt_tected with terminal prot,_ction
circ.tfltS aS retlu|red

2. ClrtttitS designed for maximum 2. Minimizes need |or terminal pl'o
pfuctic_zl burnodt threshold ptotectloh

3. All boxes RF tight to _ 40 dB 3. Mlriifiiizes cavity Lcld coupling responst'
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EMI fl_om ESD, DEMP, and SGEMI ) hae stmtlat _ ttme and frequency domain

signal charactcrtsttcs. Thus, a common design approach to prevent EMI can by

impletnentVd through th_ use of a spacecraft stl"uctul'e conftL_ur(_d as a Faraday

cage shiVld. Harness shivlding, integral structural groundtrlB, and material¢

control are also common design f_atures for the minimization of the ESD, DEMP,

and SGEMP intel_ference. Figure 10 and Table 3 illustrat_ the integrated design _"

approach.

'_OUTH . /"

• ALL. F_t,i£ T RAT ION'_
WAVLGU IDF.. '_JOL ID t¢O_1_

STRUCTURE " i
AND AGROSS

JOINTS MAINTAINED AT _ ,'_ ,LI_S THAN I0 MIU.IOHM r" _

OUTPUT FIL.TERING _.I_NI1E_R "r " _ POWEI_ INPUT': TRAN_ENT

jj ONTINUOU_J _:TRtJ(;'TURE SEl%_EEN• NORTH AND SOUTH /// NELj PAHEcS VIA E&W 80XES

i:ANE;LS, EAST AJ_IO

AVOIOS FUNNEL" POINTS / _/

CIRCUIT T£R MINIAL. /
IbROTECTION WERE R£G'D

_XT£RNAL HARNESSES_

5HIEL.DED /

• _DL, AR AI_JIAY TRANSII:NTS
CONTROl.LED WITH TERMI1_AL.

PROTECTIOId (OiOOa CLAMP.
FILTERING)

• IMI_:DANCE AND EXTERNAL. SURFACE MATERIALS
CONTROl,LED FOR _PAC£CIIAFT CHARGING EFFECT5

Ir ALL GRrrlI_AL. EX'I1ERNAL AND INT£1_NAL SU_tI=ACE8
ARE C¢_ITROI.L.ED (COATED. PAJ_ITED. ETC,) TO
MINIMIZE _I_CONDARY ELECTRON EMISSION

Figttr_ i0. Structural and M_tez'ials Implementation o_ Common Design
App_0ach to SGEMP, DEMP, and E_D Sti1"vivabillty
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